Hannah Prays for a Son

And she made a vow, saying, "O LORD Almighty, if you will only look upon your servant's misery and remember me, and not forget your servant but give her a son, then I will give him to the LORD for all the days of his life, and no razor will ever be used on his head." 1 Samuel 1:11 (NIV)

Each line of the puzzle has one word hidden in a list of random letters. The blank space is a missing letter that belongs to that word. Fill in the missing letter.

1. B V S F A M I Y H X M Y C A
2. J Z O D N Y C R A Y E R X B
4. U N I W O R S I P K I S H R
5. G C U A N S W R D L P K R F
6. Z O M O R N I G F V R X Q E
7. F P K B I R T W E K S X N M
8. T H X K B G I E A F J R X I
9. O T O C H I L R E N B H L W
10. V E B G P R I S T D W W C A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>worship</th>
<th>crying</th>
<th>prayer</th>
<th>priest</th>
<th>family</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>children</td>
<td>answer</td>
<td>give</td>
<td>morning</td>
<td>birth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>